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Probing the anom alous nanoscale interm ixing using m olecular dynam ics (M D ) sim ulations in

Pt/Tibilayer we revealthe superdi�usive nature ofinterfacialatom ic transport. Itis shown that

the Pt atom s undergo anom alous atom ic transport across the anisotropic interface ofPt/Tiwith

suprisingly high rates which can be characterized as L�evy ights. L�evy ight is not a unique

phenom enon in nature,however,no such eventshave been reported yetfor bulk interdi�usion. In

particular,thelow-energy (0:5 keV)ion-sputteringinduced transientenhanced interm ixing hasbeen

studied by M D sim ulations. Ab initio density functionalcalculations have been used to check and

reparam etrize the em ployed heteronuclear interatom ic potential. The L�evy-interm ixing behavior

explainsthehigh di�usity tailin theconcentration pro�le obtained by Augerelectron spectroscopy

depth pro�ling (AES-D P)analysisin Pt/Tibilayer(reported in ref.:P.S�ule,etal.,J.Appl.Phys.,

101,043502 (2007)).

PACS num bers: 05.40.Fb,68.35.Fx,02.50.Ey,66.30.Jt,61.80.Jh,66.30.-h,

Anom alous di�usion has long been known since the

classicalRichardson’s study on turbulent di�usion [1].

Since than anom alously large di�usion rates have been

observed in various system s under di�erent conditions

[2,3,5,6,7,8]. The com m on feature ofthe observed

enhanced di�usion ratesare the nonlineargrowth ofthe

m ean squared displacem entin thecourseoftim eleading

to a power-law tim e scaling pattern [2]. Hence we are

faced with non-Brownian m otion ofparticles with non-

G aussian di�usion ratesgiving riseto anom alousbehav-

iors which are term ed as strange kinetics [9]. Superdif-

fusion takes place with L�evy ight characteristics (LF,

L�evy jum p di�usion with broad spatialjum p distribu-

tions)above the Brownian m otion regim e [2]. In patic-

ular,LF behaviour has been found in turbulent m ixing

in uids (review in refs. [2,6,7]) or in elongated m i-

celles [6], for photon trajectories in incoherent atom ic

radiation trapping [10]and it becam e clear that L�evy

processescan beim portantin theanalysisofchaoticdy-

nam ics [3]. The research ofLF behaviors covers m any

disciplinesofnaturaland socialscienceshencethistopic

isofhigh interest[2,3,4,5,7,11].O urprim ary purpose

isto presentexperim entaland com putationalevidences

that the nanoscale transient enhanced interm ixing and

di�usion, a com m on phenom enon in m any nanostruc-

tured m aterials,could also be �tted in the category of

L�evy ightsuperdi�usion.

There are a growing num ber ofevidences em erged in

the last decades that anom alous nanoscale broadening

ofinterfaces or high di�usity tailin the im purity con-

centration pro�le occur during ion-irradiation or sput-

tering [12,13,14,15,16],sputter deposition and thin

�lm growth [17,18].The anom alousnanoscalebulk dif-

fusionale�ects could be due to stillnot clearly estab-

lished atom istic accelerative e�ects leading to anom a-

lously fastand possibly atherm alatom ictransport(long

rangedi�usion)atinterfacesorduring im purity di�usion

[12,13,14,15,16,17,20].

In the present work,using com puter atom istic sim u-

lations, the recently observed enhanced interm ixing in

a nanoscale bilayer �lm /substrate system (Pt/Ti) re-

ported in ref. [16]is attem pted to interpretas a L�evy-

superdi�usive atom ic transportprocessin the bulk.Su-

perdi�usion in thenanoscalehasonlybeen reported until

now on solid surfaces[21,22]and no reportshave been

found forbulk superdi�usion in thesolid stateofm atter.

Classicalm olecular dynam ics sim ulations have been

used to sim ulatetheion-sputtering (repeated low-energy

ion bom bardm entsofthe�lm )induced atom icinterm ix-

ing atthe Pt/Tiinterface using the PARCAS code [23].

Here we only shortly sum m arizethe m ostim portantas-

pects. A variable tim estep and the Berendsen tem pera-

turecontrolisused to m aintain the therm alequilibrium

ofthe entire system at 300 K (see refs. at [16]). The

detailed description ofothertechnicalaspectsoftheM D

sim ulationsare given in refs. [23]and detailsspeci�c to

thecurrentsystem in recentcom m unications[16,24,25].

O urprim ary purposeisto sim ulatetheconditionsoc-

cur during ion-sputtering [16]and Auger electron spec-

troscopy depth pro�ling analysis (AES-DP) [16] using

m oleculardynam icssim ulations.Following ourprevious

work [16]we ion bom bard the �lm ofthe bilayersPt/Ti

and Ti/Pt (�lm /substrate system s) with 0.5 keV Ar+

ions repeatedly (consequtively) with a tim e intervalof

10-20psbetween each oftheion-im pactsat300K which

we �nd su�ciently long tim e for m ostofthe structural

relaxationsand the term ination ofatom ic m ixing,such

as sputtering induced interm ixing (IM ) [25]. Since we

focuson the occurrence oftransientinterm ixing atom ic

transport processes,the relaxation tim e of10 � 20 ps

http://arxiv.org/abs/0802.2220v2
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TABLE I: The sem iem piricalparam eters used in the tight

binding interatom ic potentialforPt/Ti[16,26]

� q A p r0

Ti 1.416 1.643 0.074 11.418 2.95

Pt 2.695 4.004 0.298 10.612 2.78

Ti-Pt 4.2 2.822 0.149 11.015 2.87

aThe param eters for Ti and Pt have been given by Cleri and

R osato [26]. The param eters ofthe crosspotentialhave been ob-

tained by �tting the interpolated crosspotentialgiven in ref. [16]

to ab initio diatom ic calculations. The preexponentialparam eter

� has been �tted to the ab initio curve (see also in ref. [19]). The

notations used for the param eters are the sam e as given in refs.

[16,18,26].

should be appropriate for getting adequate inform ation

on transientenhanced interm ixing.Pairpotentialshave

been used for the interaction ofthe Ar+ ions with the

m etalatom s derived using ab initio density functional

calculations.Theinitialvelocity direction oftheim pact-

ing ion was10 degreeswith respectto thesurfaceofthe

�lm (grazing angle ofincidence)to avoid channeling di-

rections and to sim ulate the conditions applied during

ion-sputtering [16].Theim pactpositionshavebeen ran-

dom ly varied on thesurfaceofthe�lm /substratesystem

and theazim uth angle� (thedirection oftheion-beam ).

In orderto sim ulateion-sputtering a largenum berofion

irradiation areapplied using scriptgoverned sim ulations

conducted subsequently togetherwith analyzing thehis-

tory �les(m ovie�les)in each irradiation steps.Theim -

pact positions ofthe 400 ions are random ly distributed

overa 20� 20 �A 2 area on the surface.

W e used a tight-binding m any body potentialon the

basisofthesecond m om entapproxim ation (TB-SM A)to

the density ofstates [26],to describe interatom ic inter-

actions. In ref. [16]it has been shown that the TB-

SM A potential gives the reasonable description of IM

in Pt/Ti and gives interfacial broadening com parable

with AES-DP m easurem ents.The crosspotentialenergy

has been calculated for the Ti-Pt dim er using ab initio

localspin density functional calculations [27] together

with quadratic convergence self-consistent �eld (SCF)

m ethod.TheG 03codeiswellsuited form olecularcalcu-

lations,henceitcan beused forchecking pair-potentials.

W e used the Perdew-Burke-Ernzerhof (PBE) gradient

corrected exchange-correlation potential[28]. W e �nd

thattheinterpolated TB-SM A potential[16]nearly per-

fectly m atchesthe ab initio one hence we are convinced

that the TB-SM A m odelaccurately describes the het-

eronuclearinteraction in theTi-Ptdim er.Theem ployed

param etersetisgiven in Table1.

The crossectionalcom puter anim ations of sim ulated

ion-sputteringcan beseen in ourweb page[29].Thecar-

toonsofthe sim ulation cells(crossectionalslabsasa 3D

view)can beseen in ref.[16]which show thestronginter-

m ixing attheinterfacein Pt/Tiand a m uch weakerm ix-

ing in Ti/Pt.In Fig 1 theevolution ofthem ean-square
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0
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M
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Ti/Pt
Pt/Ti ev1
ev2
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FIG .1: The sim ulated m ean square ofinterm ixing atom ic

displacem entshR
2
iz (M SD ,variancein �A

2

/particle)in Pt/Ti

and Ti/Ptasa function oftheion-uence(thenum berofion

bom bardm ents,N ion) obtained during the ion-sputtering of

these bilayersat500 eV ion energy (results are shown up to

� 400 ions). Results from two independent sim ulations are

shown for Pt/Ti. Fits to the variance ofvarious curves are

also given with dotted lineswhich isobtained ashR
2
iz � N

�
.

The obtained valuesof� are also shown.

ofatom icdisplacem ents(M SD)(thevarianceofdisplace-

m ents) hR 2(t)iz =
P N ion

j
1

N
j

atom

P N
j

atom

i
[r
j

i
(t)� ri(t =

0)]2,ofallinterm ixing atom sobtained by m oleculardy-

nam icssim ulations,where(ri
j(t)istheposition vectorof

atom ’i’attim e t,N
j

atom (t)isthe totalnum berofinter-

m ixing atom sin the jth irradiation step included in the

sum ),can befollowed asafunction oftheion uence(the

num berofionsN ion).Lateralcom ponents(x;y)areex-

cluded from hR 2iz and onlycontributionsfrom IM atom ic

displacem entsperpendiculartothelayersareincluded (z

ordepth com ponents).W efollow during sim ulationsthe

tim e evolution ofhR 2iz which reectsthe atom icm igra-

tions through the interface (no other atom ic transport

processesareincluded).

In Fig. 1wepresenthR 2iz asafunction ofthenum ber

ofion im pacts N ion (ion-num ber uence). hR 2iz(N ion)

correspondsto the �nalvalue ofhR 2iz obtained during

the N ionth sim ulation. The �nal relaxed structure of

the sim ulation ofthe (N ion � 1)th ion-bom bardm ent is

used astheinputstructurefortheN ionth ion-irradiation.

The asym m etry of m ixing can clearly be seen when

hR 2iz(N ion)and the depth pro�lesgiven in ref.[16]are

com pared in Ti/Ptand in Pt/Ti.The com puteranim a-

tions ofthe sim ulations [29]together with the plotted

broadening values at the interface in ref. [16]also re-

vealthe stronger IM in Pt/Ti. M oreover we �nd the

strong divergence ofhR 2iz from linearscaling forPt/Ti

and a m uch weakernonlinearscaling hasbeen found for

Ti/Pt. As it has already been shown in ref. [16]AES-

DP found a relatively weak IM in Ti/Pt (the interface
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FIG . 2: The norm al to the surface crossectional view of

collisional displacem ent cascades with atom ic trajectories

(crossectionalslab cut in the m iddle ofthe sim ulation cell)

in Pt/Tiand in Ti/Pt. The rightand leftpanelscorrespond

to Pt/Tiand to Ti/Pt,respectively.The positionsofthe en-

ergeticparticlesofwhich thekineticenergy islargerthan � 1

eV are collected during typicalsingle ion im pact events at

500 eV ion energy.Theionshavebeen initialized 10 �A above

the interface.The verticalaxiscorrespondsto the depth po-

sition given in �A.The position atz = 0 isthedepth position

ofthe interface with a horizontaldashed line and the initial

positionsofthe atom s(before irradiation)are also shown.

broadening� � 20�A)whilean unusually high IM occurs

in the Pt/Tibilayer(� � 70 �A). In orderto clarify the

m echanism ofinterm ixing and to understand how m uch

the nanoscale interfacialm ass-anisotropy inuencesIM ,

sim ulationshave been carried outwith atom ic m assra-

tio � = m P t=m T i (where m P t and m T i are the atom ic

m asses) is arti�cially set to � � 1 (m ass-isotropy). W e

�nd thatthem agnitudeofIM isstronglysensitiveto� at

m ass-anisotropic,called �-interfaces.The corresponding

anim ation can bealso beseen at[29].W ereach thecon-

clusion thatthem ass-e�ectisrobustand them agnitude

of IM is weakened signi�cantly in arti�cially isotropic

Pt/Tiin agreem entwith ourearlier�nding [24,25].The

huge di�erence in IM between Pt/Tiand Ti/Ptcan be

understood as the e�ect of�-inversion on IM .Actually

the system undergoes the transition in the asym ptotics

ofhR 2i/ t1:35 ! hR 2i/ t1:0 (from nonlineardynam ics

to linear)when them assanisotropy isinverted (the�lm

and the substrateisinterchanged).

Tofurthertestm ass-e�ecton IM ,wecarried outsim u-

lationsforthe Pt/Tisystem in which theatom icm asses

havebeen interchanged (Tipossessestheatom icm assof

Ptand viceversa)setting in an arti�cialm assratio (the

inverseofthenorm alone)whilekeeping alltheotherpa-

ram etersunchanged.Note,thatwekeep theinteratom ic

potentials,only the atom ic m ass ratio is inverted. W e

�nd thatthisarti�cialsetup ofatom ic m assesresultsin

the suppression ofIM in Pt/Tiwith inverted �. These

�ndingstogetherwith ourAES m easurem ents(with the

long-range tailshown in ref. [16]) con�rm s our recent

results reported for various bilayers in which a strong

correlation hasbeen obtained between the experim ental

-20 0 20

-20
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20

Pt trajectoriesPt

Ti
Pt/Ti

-20 0 20
-20
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20
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Pt film

Ti substrate

FIG .3: The norm alto the surface crossectionalview oftra-

jectories ofL�evy ights obtained during 50 consequtive ion-

im pacteventsin Pt/Tiusing 0:5 keV ion energy for Pt(left

panel). The atom ic trajectories of hypertherm alTiatom s

are also shown collected during the sam e irradiation events

(panelon the right). The atom ic layers above the interface

with depth position z > 0 are Ptlayers.The positionsofen-

ergetic atom s have been plotted which have larger than � 2

eV kinetic energy.The ionshave been initialized 10 �A above

theinterface.Theinterfaceisatz = 0 depth position (thein-

crem entsarein �A).Theinitialpositionsoftheatom s(before

irradiation)are also shown.

and sim ulated m ixing e�cienciesand m assanisotropy in

variousm etallic bilayers[24].

In Fig. 1 forPt/Tiitcan clearly be seen thathR 2iz

(M SD) grows nonlinearily with N ion. The horizontal

axisisproportionalto the tim e ofion-sputtering,hence

hR 2iz / t� with � > 1. [2]. During therm ally activated

interdi�usion hR 2i scales linearily with tim e hence our

system violatesthistem poralbehavior.ThehR 2iz / t�,

scaling,where� � 1,used to beconsidered asthesigna-

ture ofanom alousdi�usion (superdi�usion)in the liter-

ature [2,3,4]. In ourcase we �nd that � � 1:35� 0:1

exponent �ts the sim ulated curve for Pt/Ti. W e �nd

for Ti/Pt a linear behavior (� � 1:0 � 0:05) hence no

superdi�usivefeaturescan be identi�ed in thissystem .

W e would like to show thatitm ightalso be the case

thattransientIM takesplace in Pt/Tiwhich resem bles

in m any respect the L�evy superdi�usive atom ic trans-

portprocessesknown on solid surfaces[2]. Superdi�u-

sion occurwhen theparticletrajectoriesexhibitlong dis-

placem ents(ights)term ed L�evyights[2],characterized

by power-like asym ptoticaldistribution ofthe displace-

m entsoftrajectories(and with heavy-tailed distribution)

[3].FortheseballisticprocesseshR 2
i(t)isdivergentwith

tim e.Norm aldi�usion ischaracterizedby thelineartim e

evolution ofhR 2iin the long-tim e lim itand with G aus-

sian distribution [3].

Theobtained resultsarein agreem entwith the�ndings

presented in ref.[16].However,in thatpaperithasnot

been realized that the �ngerprint ofsuperdi�usive fea-

ture ofIM is detected by AES as a long-range di�usity

tailin the concentration pro�le at the Pt/Tiinterface

in the Pt/Tibilayer.No such tailoccursin the concen-
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tration pro�le ofTi/Ptasshown in ref. [16]. Hence we

concludethattheexperim ental�ngerprintofL�evyjum ps

could also bedetected asa high di�usity tailin theAES

concentrationpro�leofm anyotheranisotropicm aterials.

The trajectoriescorresponding to L�evy ightscan be

seen in theleftpanelin Fig. 2.In thepanelofPt/Tiin

Fig 2 wecan seetheballistictrajectoriesofinterm ixing

hypertherm alPt atom s which exhibit L�evy ights with

long trajectoriesthrough the interface.W e �nd 8 events

outof10which exhibitL�evy ights.No such trajectories

can be seen in the panelof Ti/Pt in Fig. 2 and in

the other dozens ofeventsgenerated (not shown). The

ionshavebeen initialized during these single ion im pact

events10�A abovetheinterfacein ordertoplacetherange

oftheionsdirectly in thedepth position oftheinterface.

This way ofdirect deposition ofthe ion energy at the

interfacedoesnotinuencethem ainphysicswhatwe�nd

with sim ulations when ions have been initialized at the

surface.Thisisbecausethe �rstfew tensofionssim ply

sputterrem ovethetop layersofthe�lm and interm ixing

developswhen therangeofionsapproachestheinterface.

Fig. 3 depictuswhatweseein Fig. 1,thatL�evy ights

cause the nonlinear tim e scaling ofhR 2iz. The initial

kineticenergy offew oftheseparticlescan reach thefew

tensofeV and which hypertherm alPtatom sexhibitlong

trajectories.

In the leftpanelofFig. 3 we show allthe ighttra-

jectoriesofPtatom sobtained during a sim ulation with

50 repeated ion im pacts with 10 ps tim e delay between

each oftheeventsin Pt/Ti.This�gureclearly depictsus

thatL�evy jum psofenergeticPtatom stakeplacewhich

boostinterm ixing. Such kind ofan interfacialbroaden-

ing can also be called L�evy interdi�usion. In the right

panelofFig. 3 the trajectories ofenergetic Tiatom s

arealso shown obtained during thesam esim ulation.No

L�evy jum pscan be seen forTiatom s. These atom snot

even m oveacrosstheinterfaceexceptduring few events.

In Ti/Ptno LF behaviorcan be found both forPtand

Tiatom s.Concerning the atom icm obility ofthe hyper-

therm alPtparticles,som e ofthese particlescan have a

hugeinitialkineticenergy exceeding 100eV in few cases.

This could be due to the accelerative e�ect ofhead on

collision ofthe ion or recoils with few ofthe Pt atom s

atthe �-interface. The Ptatom sinterm ix preferentially

both in Ti/Ptand in Pt/Ti[25].Theserapidly m igrating

particles slow down to few eV within 0:5 ps and which

energy regim epersistsup to few ps.Hence a long range

tailexistsforthetim edistribution oftheatom icvelocity

duringL�evyjum psin Pt/Tiwhich isalsoacharacteristic

featureofnon-Brownian dynam ics[2,3].

In conclusion,werevealthatatom icinterm ixingm ight

take place via L�evy ights in the Pt/Ti�lm /substrate

bilayerupon low-energy ion bom bardm ents.Thism ech-

anism could be valid for m any other interdi�usion pro-

cessesin which m assanisotropicinterfaceispresent.
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